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ÖT SEE OUTSIDE OF TO-DA Y>» PAPER-sH

ty In Democratic Wh!« General Committee,
N«w-Yoik, Dec !, 1816 Rrssfoesf, That It be recosunesd-
cd to Use Whig Elector* of the Ciry end County of Hew-
Tork, to assemble io their respective Ward*, at the place*

deeigneurd below, on Mcoday eveoio*- Kih io*'- Of at

»ach other place aid time ** the Ward Committee* may

deaignei* for (be purpose of electing Fi*e Deques from

each Ward to e^npo*e a Wh*$ General Committee for the

ensuing year, and also at ihe same tiro to choose Ward

Cc-mmiuee. for the several Warf* The following are the

place* of rae»tjng
H'asdt-i. -Broed^'-Hw**-.II..8eeoed Ward Ho.eL

III..No. 200 Waahingum-tt.
|V\ Shakeapere Hotel.
V..Marlon House, Went Broadwaj.
vi. Harmony Hail. Center *!.
VII..At Breed'* Room, Market-**.
VIII. Srt enJX of the Ward Cmmmttttt
IX A* the Ward Committee designate.
X..Colambiaa Hell, Grand st.
XI. At 25 Avenue D.
X1I..A* the Ward Committee designate.
X(II..No.iSherifl.*t.
XIV. Broadwgy Ho-j*e.
XV. Constitution H*li. Broadway.
XVI.. a* the Ward Committee designate.
xVIIHenry CJ*y Bmss.
XVIII A* the Ward C"mm:'teedesignate

By'ordor, J. PHILLIPS PHCLSIX, Ch*.;mar.
ABRAHAM R LAWRENCE, A»t; Crvairrrran.

Cm. Cn»m*s.ai.*is, { »*efetanea

Mexico-Pence or War.

Private advice* from roost reliable aourres in

Washington assure us that the Executive now

meditates the appointment of a High Commission
to proceed to Mexico and make one commanding
effort tocloss the War with that country r'ther by
negotiation or the sword. The Commissioners as

at present in contemplation, arc Senator .Thomas
H. BeKTOX, (who ia to be invested with the chief

command of our Military and Navai force* under
the title of Limitenant General,; Senator John j.

Crittknu*n, of Ky. (Whigi and Governor Silas
WRIGHT of our State. They arc to be Clothed with
almost unlimited powers to prosi.-r.ut6; the War in

«ach manner as to them shall seem most expedient
and to terminate it whenever terms shall he pro!-
fered by Mexico which they may deem admissible

Any adjustment they might make would of coarse

be subject to the approval or rejection of the Sen¬
ate, buttbere can bo no shadow of doubt of its r*t
ifixation.
.Although this project may seem unkind toward

Gen Scott and Gen. Taylor, wo, h Ii-,it would
result in a speedy Peaco, trust it may encounter no

serious opposition in Congress. Wc base this re¬

mark emphatically on the assumption that the three

eminent citizens above named are in good faith to

be entrusted witli the settlement of o'ir troubles
with Mexico, unlrnruriiclcd and backed by the
whole power of the Nation. Should auch be the
fact, we waive all scruples and heartily oemmend,
ingtlio proposition, wish it entire success.

Dulles nnd Price* EffreiNof the New Tariff.
For the statements ns of fact in the following »r

tide we have authority on which we rely, and

which we think will not he disputed. And, being
true, are they not el the gravest importance, and

deserving of every man a consideration ' Who
does not see that they completely subvert; the main

pillars of Mr. Walker's theory of Duties increasing
Prices by their full amount, and thereby costing the

People many times tho amount they put into the
Treasury f Must not these facts he invalidated or

the Walker theory abandoned .'
Lot it be thoroughly understood that we do not

claim that the Foreign Producer ol articles we pur
chaso o/irny.-. iruses his Prices as wc diminish our

Duties. The truth is that he </"<» tu jutt tehenever
hf. can. that is, when his so advancing will not de¬

stroy his market. When he mi do so in full he
does , if he can do «o in part only, ho stops nt the
point indicated by his interests. Head and see

salt DUTIES, fee.

To the Editor rj Tin Tribnni
Tfca Free-Trade advocates have ever burdened

us with their song about the oppression o| the duty
on foreign Hall. This article paid aepecUicdutv 61
8 cents pel bushel <.l .'><. pounds under the Turin ol
1842. At Turks Island, iho great manufactory ol
the article, the price to our shippers under the i a
riß ol 1842 has ranged from 6 to 7 and H cents per
bushel.

Mr. Walker tells us in his Treasury Report that
the 8 cents duty under the Tariff of 1842 was n tax

upon the consumer. Taxation !'' taxation !'' taxation!'
has been run through all the changea to the end of
the chapter, In bis Treasury Report ol 1845 and 1 HIli.
Now just let us see how the Free Trade ol Mr. Walker
works under the Tariff of IC46
Aa Boon as tho specific duty of - cents a pound

was taken off from Salt imported into the United
States by tho Tnntf of 184.6, the Turks 1*1
and manufacturer raised the price of thu article
from 7 and 8 cent* to 15 cents per bushel, ami tins
is the price he now asks ami receives at the HrIi

pits,:where the salt ia rakod out, and ready to bo
loaded on board of the American vessels.

Mr. Walker has lost the H cents per bushel duly
which ho much wnnts to carry on his favorite Mext-
eau War. and the Turks Island manufacturer) slips
Mr. Walker's duty of 6 cents a bushel, which he
might have received, into the manufacturer's
pocket!
Just so tvjth Sugar. This article is no cheaper

in market since Mr. Walker has killed «fl the spe¬
cific duty of 21 cents per pound under his Free
Trade TarifTof IS in, but ia just so much dearer at
the plantations in Cuba. So with Molasses. «Inch
paid about one half r cent per pound specific duty
under tho law of 1842.
What patriot-sages these Free Traders are!

Everything to encourage tho business of foreign
countries, but nothing tor thoir own !
Tims Business and Capital are taken away from

our own plantations, manufacturers, artisan's and
laborers, and given to foreign countries and people.
What say you. Salt Boilers of Onondaga, Kan

hawa. Ohio. Missouri and Pittsburgh? l>o you
think it helps you to seethe foroigu manufacturer
make one hundred per cent on his Sail, Under the
TarilTof lSlb. ovorand above what he made under
the Tariff of 18421 Old Salt.

i. im> of Owner and Factor.
TO tMe Editor of The Tribune :

Your remarks on tho law of 1830, defining the

powers of a factor or iigont over an owner's proper
ty entrusted to him for sale. I think sound aiul to
the purpose. 1 ask with you if that law does not

apply to tho ease in question.Wilson et al. .-.

Stevens.what transaction arising in a business of
this nature it com apply to 7 .The' writer well re
members the passage of the Taw in question ami
the sense in which it has been generally under
stood by the great majority of business men, and
large transactions have been constantly oocurriuc
alntuar and often precisely in tho manner Stevens
dealt with Colgate, the Agent in this case for Wil-
.on. All afeng our Canals.on the Lakes, at the
West and South, are located warehousea and com
mission men, who net as agents or factors fat own
era of property, reeoivo the same trv-m the owners
sonietiuies making them an advance and some
timesnot, and consigning the property tocommission
houses iu this city. Boston. Ac. who" generally ad¬
vance by acceptance or cash to such agents or lao

toi-*, A>»ic>a*i«ir ikctn not to Ar tic <r<:<' oseHer* of tit
property, but to Ret only as agents or factor*. Tbc
nature of tho business renders it rranoasttVc that
the consignee here »IkhiUI not know these nun «s

.cliug merely as agents for tho owners of the
properly
At common law (if 1 am rightly informed] a iac-

tor can give no title to his owners property except
by actual aale. and. as 1 supposed, the object of the
Legislature iu pasaiug the act of 1830 was to reme¬

dy the great evils growing out of this rule at com¬

mon law and prevent the enormous frauds liable to

grow up «tider it.
If the law is really aa our Superior and Supreme

Court Judges have pronouueed it to he. 1 think it is
high time for our ctmimiaaKui men to understand t;
and govern themselves aixxitiingty. MxRCATOR.

l.spus».The Legislature of this Stateon the
15th mat. elected StHvri. Ha.vna. of Wayne Co
Treasurer of Sute Douolass M.u.i ike. of India,
nopolis. Auditor of Sute. and HoRACki F. Bhu'Lk
President Judge of the Eighth Judicial Circuit-
Theae gentlemen. s*>s the State Joarual. are

Whigs, honest and capable, and will prove fsitnful
fo the trusts which their respective oSices require
sj their hands.

^^^^^^

Naval..The iL S- ship Krie, Commiakve Tur-
ner. left .Monterey. Pacific. Sept. S, for Panama, to sail
for Callao 15th of November.

jy The Fiqua Ohio) Regisief rsomiaates
Thomas Cobwlv as the Whig candidate for President in
1*48.

_

Albany Co. holds a Temperance Conven¬
tion at the Washingtonian Hal. on the Sth ol January
is.". j.- i invitee other counties to send delegates.

DISPATCHES FOB THE TEIBTJHE

BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH.
BEJTATI.WA 07-v Dee 23.

Mr Bf.ei'f.. on teav e. i-.trivi-t'-r-d a bill tc>'.-rgan-
ize a Territorial G*)v-mmert in Oreg o

Mr DlCKursoa presented a bill relative to tbe U.
5. District Cort. New York.
The Committee ou Roe-is and Canals reported a

bill to relinquish the Cumberland Road to the States

through which it passes.
The Committee <*n Naval Affairs were instructed

to impure into the utility of iron as a materia ( t

the construction of vessels of war, and providing
for the repairs of government vessels by coDtr« t

The Committee oa Printing reported against
printing the memorial of the Society of Friends in

New England to bring the Mexican war to a speedy
close. (Still in session.]

HOt'rr; Vi' REPRESENTATIVES.
Unsuccessful attempts were made to introduce

sundry resolutions. Several bills, not of a general
inter*.at were reported.
Mr r>>r(,la55 reported a hill to establish a Tor

ntnna! Government in Oregon. w]aich~was made
the order of the day. (or tbe first Tuesday o: Ja
noary.
The Committee of the Whole resinned tbe <ou

sideration of the President's Message.
Mr. Washisgtos Hütt has the »bot as this dis¬

patch closes.

Late und Importnnt from .Tlrxico.by
Sftrasner to Havana.

The pa- ket ship Normo, '.'apt. Flu-, arnica at

this jiort from Havana yesterday, with Mexican
dates several days later than heretofore received,
viz. 'Vcrk Cruz Dec. 2; Mexico Nov.-'7, Tampiio
Nov. 23, and Chihuahua Oct. SO We aru indebted
to the politeness of the Editors ot the Nvn for slips
containing the substance of their private advices.
The war cngTosses pablk attention, and in re¬

cording the efforts making to strengthen Santa An¬
na's army the editors and newspaper correspond
cnts generally agree that the /art itnizzlc is to be
made at San Luis Potosi. No'effort is apparent
to prepare the public mind for negotiations except
such as casual allusions to the approaching session
of Congress and the deliberations of that l<ody up-
on the melancholy condition of tbe Republic. The
new government works satisfactorily. Arrange
moots lor restoring the State Government! to their
former positions under the Constitution of 1»J4.

have brcn completed in «!! the late Departments,
witn great satisfaction to the people.
The Legislature of Vudatan. hitherto the last to

hold out against revolutions, met and promptly rati-
iied th»« rcanaexation, and tlie restoration of the
Constitution of 1824. Next in importance to the
meeting' ol Congress was the election ofPresident
Santa Anna positively declines the ofh'i 0, altlwrngh
some ol tbe States have petitioned Government in
favor ofgiving him dictatorial powers. All he asks,
or professes to ask, is the title "benefactor of kit
country."
Another change has occurred in the Cabinet, owing

tu the conflicting views of the men in power: Don
Antonio Haru y Tamariz, Secretary of State, has
1.n superseded by 1> n Juan N. Almonte. The
popular candidate for President is Almonte. He
unites the masses in his favor Gen. Canali-to is
repotted t« have arrived at Vera Cruz in the steam¬
er fiom England (i><-it enthusiasm is said to ex

ist among the people in lavur of the army and Ihe
war.
The Church has been pressed into the sen i- .. ol

the country. Government having exacted contribu
tions upon the property "I " the secular and regu
lur clergy of both sexes.' to the amount of two mil
lions of dollars, for whk Ii drafts have been issued
as follows on the Archbishop 61,000,000; on the
Bishop ol Puebla 5400,000 on the Bishop of <oin

daluxara 6200,000; Oil the Bishop of Michoacan
8170,000; on the Bishop of Oajaca 6100,000; on

llic Bishop "i Durango 660,000. Popular opinion
was in lavor ol this exaction as the Cnusch Imd re

ently shown iiseli too otbeious in the cause of the
monarchists.
While theso contributions are being levied

throughout the country Inrco amounts <d ipccia
are being exported. The steamer Civile alone
took 61,600,000 in specie to England, on the -d
inst. Ironi Vera Cruz. Dispatches Ironi Santa
Anna were received at the Capitol on the '-'.id uIl
dated at bau Luis Potosi. Ho had made arrange

inents to |h>st Ins troops nt certain quarters nol
made public. He presses the Governmentfor more
resources.
Accounts from San Luis praiseÜiediscipline and

valor of the army There were twenty live thou
sand men. with fitly two pieces ol nrtillory. Five
thousand additional troops were expected daily.
The magazines of powder and the stores of balls
and other missiles are said to exceed belie! Every
piece ol iron that can bo found is converted into j
pikes or other deadly weapons. In one store house
alone there are two hundred mechanics working
day and night, mounting guns and manufacturing
munitions of war There are live hundred more nt

work in the fortifications, which are being strength-
cued in every possible manner. I>tie thousand wo¬

men, tilled with enthusiasm in the national c ause

had come down to the camp from Son Diego ami

Tlascala, to aid in maktug articles lor (he soldiers
Santa Anna had n grand review ol the whole

army on the Kith November It is described as a

magnificent pageant. So overpowered was he by
the boundless enthusiasm which greeted him as he
passed along; the lines that his feelings overcame
him, and the tears rolled down his swarthy cheeks.
amid the prolonged huzzas of the various rcgi
ments, and cries of" Victor) or Death!" " God and
Liberty!" "Lout; live Santa Anna!" .. We will
beat the Yankees this time Ac. Ac.

Provisions were pouring into the camp in im-
incuse quantities. Language is said to tail in at¬

tempting n description of the formidable prepara
tions making at San Luis. There, was to be the
last (treat struggle. There, sav the newspapers
will the fate ot Mexico be decided, and farther re-

sistance, it is said will be useless. Fears were j
entertained, how ever, thnt even there the fortunes
ol war would be against them, and accordingly we
titid preparations going on to defend the road to the
capital Forts were being erected at v arious
points, and the passes were being strengthened
but these works do uot seem to progress vcrv rap- I
idly.
Santa Anna's evacuation ofTampion is defended

on the ground ofhis inability to resist the vessels
ofwar; and that port being one in which the yel-
low fever rages tiercely eight months iu the year,
the editors predict that it will become a grave for
thousands ol Americans, as it was tor the invading
Spaniards. The burning of an American stcannr
at Tampico, the wreck oi so many United States
vessels t>n the coast, and the loss of prizes taken at
Tabasco, are matters which the Mexican editors
record with joyous exclamations. The United
States frigate Potomac was in a sinking condition
ojY AutonLixankv
Four sailors were taken prisoners from an Amer¬

ican vessel wrecked at Sotto Vento. Various ac¬

counts are given of the burning of the Mexican
vessel of war Creole, under the waüs San .'uau d'
(Jlkn The battlement of San Miguei saw the
United States boat approach the fort, but mistook
it tor a boat from the British steamer, and made DO
alarm. Others allege that an alarm was given, b t

the officers of the ion would not lire lor fear ol
killing their own people. Other versions are given
of the aflair. The tort begins to be ar. object of
suspicion among the VeraCruzanos. who seem to
think it less formidable to the Americans than
they did lormetly.

Accounts Ironi" Chihuahua to the 20th October
confirm the arrest of tbe American trader*, six in
all. whose property was confiscated. James Mc
Goffin, Henry Connelly and Mr. Francisco were

the principal victims, and Ir-sc large fortunes. Mr-
Connelly had been an old resident. Sev eral cara¬
vans of Mexican traders came down about the same
time from New Mexico, who reported Oen. Kear
ney's departure for California, and Col. lAminhan s

movement upon Chihuahua. Five huudred men
were equipped to resist the latter at El Passe dd
Nbrte. where there is a tori which they were to

occupy.Indian depredations continue in the central and
northwestern departments. The Yankees were
harged with being; in league with the savages
Gen. Armijo had been defeated by the Indians,
losing thirty men before he retreated. Porto Pax.
in Lower California, was blca-kadcd in Ootebcr bv
an U. S- corvette, whkh made priges of two Mexi¬
can scbvxvners. the Rarnona and Julia. She then
pnxoodod to Guaetuas iGutiyaynia* tud ordered
the Commander to deliver two gun t>vats, which
was refused, and on the Tth October the U. S. eom-
aiandcr bombarded the city.
We rind no farther accounts of the n morcd in¬

surrection at the Gitj ofAngola, in which I.-o Amer<
ieans were said to have been msssatre-i. We have
various rumors oi Santa Anna's movements, appa¬
rently intended to conceal his real designs, One
announces Iiis retreat to Queretaro, another pats
him on the road to Mexico, a third sen.is Sun tc Sal-
tilkv ike. Ac. Two large torts are tf ieg tp to de¬
fend the road to the capital, cute at luuctua and the
oilier at Santiago.Our a/ivie«aby this arrival lead to only one con¬
clusion.<i despeJet'e battle is to be fonzkt at or near

^i." v" .^>0<*,s,. Mexico will have tbirrv- thousand
[ ol her best troopa in that coailict. and the United
btatca will probably frnTntr V ir** \lftiutnoniber.1

BT THE SOfTHERN MAIL.
|-y The'-'- telßgeiJcer has an intereas-

ing lett*r from M»t*nso-"*. girinr «n »cco-inr * tl«

state or things tb»:*. which w« scoui i ßka '¦¦ pttbSsb J

wc had the space to spar» tab) roorcic;.

The iiVasnmctnn f.'nioo of Tuesday nkht

publish*" * part ot the documents ^'r;n:«rw'-
that paper.- sobrnitted to the House of lUuiueataffrsji
by the f le.-sjrnt und*r th' reaolutsasi ct Garret De*w.

Fro* Cai ifobsja .Themmors fh m California
partak* 01 Dae *xirave2*nt and absurd cha'acter of all

the statement* 0; the Mexican people. No one wul he¬

ir... t.-* who.* rumor for a moment, 11 turn* upon te¬

sten of the Mexicans capturing ssreeral of the Arnert-
can launches of the icuadran, cutnns the throats
of the soldier*, [or marines.) and. at the samsrtuae.it
locate* the sc-r.e I the massacre at the C try 0: the An

eels which is about thirty miles from the water. v» e

do not behere that anv force which th» Mexican" could

master.from Indians, ranchcrcs. and all.could detest

150 American nmrines.
We und'rataad from priest* tetters from C* rma

that Capt. Prcnaoan w*. to harr left the City 0: the An

zel* on th* 1st of September, for the valley ot the ;-ac

ramcalo. for th* purpose of orjanirin; the Amrri'«n
settlers th*re and his purpose to return to 1 os An

zelos fthe City of the tinge*) by the 25th of (October.
II* was absent tr.erefn.-r. at the time when this extrava¬

gant catastrophe was idly said to have taken place. W *

..- : r.-.t r»° .t .;a* the cnjar*m*nt» F"a

Alto and Monterey, it were to tum out disastrous to the
Mexicans, if icy t. ok place at all.
Reinforcement* hare already arrived in California,

tien. Kearney was expected to reach tas.' country by
the end of November. The two hundred regular ar¬

tillerists who sailed from New-York are ther? before
this time. Tri* Mormons .probably three or four hun¬

dred) would be there in the course of this month. Ste¬
venson's regiment might arrive si then destination ic

February [Union.

Court Calendar .ThisDat.
SrrrRioa Coesrrv.Nos.149.187.87, 130, if" 5, 90.

153, 135, 150 to lb5. 942,1«. It'-. 169, 170, 172. 17'. 175
to :-i.2a?. 136.15t, «. 7.7- -.». no.
Common PxjcaS .Part 1.Nos. St .':;.*.. S3, 55, 57, 3P

61, .3. 63, 67, Part if.Nos. Ü0. 62, 61, 66, 68, 70. 72.
7t. 76, 7-, e*» 332, 82, :t2»l. «4. 56.

l.nw Court*.
Cocar or Common Plea1:.Before Judk-e Dlsbocffer.

.Gcrerrf Hopkint vs. Maren» T. C Kr*<ba!: and Jor.n E.

Regtrts.Plea of Usury, V ..The plaictff keeps in Fer

ry «t Trie defendant* have a shoe store at 104 Broad
way The action is to recoTrr the amount of a rhc it
for*-- "J. T.i* defence 1« usury, and also that Mr. Kim
ball is not iisble. as the check was given by Mr. Rogers
without his knowledge or consent, and rot for the pur
poses of the tirm. The n«ury is said to consist in giving
country money tor the check, which w»« dated 10 days
ahead payabl* n city money. Tic check was cashed
for Mr. -lames Neery, ür dealer, who stated that he got
th* check Irom Mr. it. individually, and that Mr. R lent
him several .checks whi*h he got cashed by taking un-

curren'. money lot the checks, the latter dated a few
days *h*ad.
for plaintiff it w*« denied that there was any usury.

<>.-anything approaching to it A brother of Mr. Hop
k.ns te'Ubed that he was present when this cbet * was

cashed for Mr N. that the plaintiff nave his own check
lor it for »175 and the balance in bills from the drawer
Mr. Ncary, in being recalled, denied that this was the
ckso, and said that was a different transaction.so that
the testimony ot the two was in conflict.
The Court charged.ist That if the Jury believed

the check to have Isen siven for other than the firm pur¬
poses, and Mr K.rr.bal! dissented to it. he is not liable,
unless Mr. Hopkins paid lor it a substantial ci :¦¦ lei I

lion, in which case his equities take precedence of those
of the dissentier partner.

0. Th* lending ol country mon*y no a check is rmt

necessarily usury.it must be shown that th* party ae

tualJy paid more than 7 per cent, foi the loan that
country money, for the general purposes of lite, such as

maikrtin;. eVc. is equally good a« city money, as it is
taken for th'? same value. The parties mu«t show an

intention to avoid the usury law,
3 That the Jury muH deride between the testimony

of Mr. Ncary and that of Mr Hopkin*. Ii they believe
the latt< r. then there was no usury in Ihe ras*. Ther
must take the whole ol the circumstances into cousid
oration.
Th* .luty aftCI beim: out Some time, could not Ajri e.

and w in aischarsed. They stood, it is said. 11 tor plain
till and lor deiendaut For plaintiff. Mr««rs. Helknap
and Cowies; tor defendant, iVe«si« .!.' u hit* and O.
U. i'latt
Before Judge Ingraham..Amata S 1 *Ur vs. A"**" <

IfRagcrt Mr. 1,1sa broker. He bring' suit against tho
.ame oarth'S as Ihe aNivc to recover a >te signed by'
K. and R.for $214 21. Ml. r oster also r».iied a cheek
ol K. A H. lei Mr Nc iry and, we believe,endorsed by
him. which check K. A I». exchanged foi the pre«rnl
note. The defence i« Ihe ««nie a. that in the s" <d Mi
Hopkins, takinc cotintty money lot a check payable
ahead, and without knowledge ol Mr. K. In tins ca-e

however, it is said the note wa« regularly entered in the
bill book cd K A K. and that Mr. h. had an opportunity
ol seems tt. To !>.. continued ifu« torenoon I m plain
ütl. Mr. Tomlinson and Mr. (iridley for dcld t. Mi esis.

White and PlalL

SflT.aioh fot-rt-l'>el*r* .luds* Jimes..r.rtnid(
A'cfli* vs. Joxph Bradley..Mr. B, ndd to Mr.IssacA
Bickb, lor Mrs. N. 253 Washington it a quantity id car

jieting. Ac. lor which he took Mr |lnc;«. .Iiait on the
Onondaga Bank Syracuse »1 month. ;;. n after th.-
property was delivered Mi Biggs failed in business, it is

said, and Mr. Hi adlcy replevined and sold the utticlrs.
Action ot Trover is brou(;lit to recover Ihr amount
For dsifencc fraud was alleged In th. original purchase
which, in order to shorten the ti.s' »is admitted hy
Counswl lor piaintitl. but Mr. B. did lender hack the
dralt lirlorr making the replevin, » bta 0 11 is contended
wasfalal. t'erdict for plaintiff ?! 10 H5, subject to the
opinion oi the Court.For plaintirl Mr. Blunt, forde-
lendant Messrs. I.oren. W ood and H. M. Western
An action was tried before I "hud Justier .Ion*« in

which ihe Receiver oi the Croton Insurance Company
K'UEht to recover ol ,'amcs Crookshanks a not- ol
$5000, given as a stock note. The defence was a want
Ol consideration. Verdict lor plaintirl. subject to Ihe
opinion ol the Court.Foi plaintifl Mr. Taylor; foi d.-
I*ndant Messrs. Sherwood, Bidwell and Benton.

Ifrury Airf..-,'!. vs Jnmi- Maxsxll -Mi. F held a mort¬
gage given by Jo*. T Crowell and John L. O'Snülvan.
on a printing press simi'.at to «11 Adams pics*, w; h had
been used in the job öftre ol tlvi Morning News. Mr.
M. a machinist in the Boweiy. who originally ma In the

press, and had it in his shop to alter and repair, iclu*ed
to give it up to the niortcacee. *«s*rtinc a lien upon it
for repairs, fcc. Mr. F. replevined. and action is brought
to test the question. To be continued this loreneon
F'or plaintiff Messrs. H Cram and A. tireen. For de
lendant Mr I'e Mottend Mr Blunt

Before Judge \ anderp.w! P. A. \ A. Dtlmonico vj.

Corpcrauan of $u* York..Action tor damages from in.
jury sustained by the Beaver st vault of plaintiff being
forced in, &C. A nonsuit was asked for and granted on

the ground that the Corporation having employed a

competent person to build the sewer, he and net the
Corporation, is liable.
Mayob's Omca..Wm. D. Davis, oi Rhode Island.

i-omplnined ot Wm. r.ollin*. of coach No. 60. who he
said, charged and compelled him to pay ,'si rents lor
driwnc him from the steamboat to the New-England
House, adjoinim: Trimlv Church. 'ITie Mayor nncd Mr.
R. $10.
The Superintendent of Hacks complained oi Rey¬

nolds Si Weart. that their omnibus No 5t and an omni¬

bus of J. L. Palmer, were racing up Broadway on the
evening of the .-.'! st int.t Messrs. K. Si W. were r.neu f). -'

Note» In Ness-Jeraev.Kllznbetbton n.

Nxw-YoAK, Dec 19, 1814
7'u the Editor of The Tribune:
In visiting New Jersey this tail on my amiua

business tour. I pa.««cd a shoi t time in ihe flourishing
town oi Kluabethtown. I devoted the time I had to

spare in viewing the place, and am pleased to say that
few places in New-Jersey can compare with L'iizabeth-
town as a desirable place ot residence, or in its capac.ty
for manufacturing purposes. There are already several
extensive manufactories m the place the principal ones,

being oO cloth carpet lactorie*. are doing a large busi¬
ness. "Ihe communications between Kluabethtown
and New-\ork are frequent, daily, by steamboat
and Railroad, and merchants can reside at Elizabeth
town and transact their business in New-York, with
nearly as equal tadhry and convenience as if they resid
cd at Harlem, WUliamsburgh or Newark. 1 feel quite
pleased with my short sojourn at Kliiaoelhtown the in-
habitants et friendly and hospitable to a fault. My at
tctition was more particularly directed to the "new
.Methodist Kpiscopa. Ch-irch. a chaste and neat edifice
In W'ater-st This building is qjite aa ornament to the
place, and is one ot the many improvemetts latelv
made in £.n;abethlow:a. It is ouite spacicu*. and
the inter.or arrangements are of sürpassinr neatness
I attended there :n the evening at an extra meetcg.
this^bcing the only Church in the place that hcid extra
meetings the Church was well filled, and I was much
natined to learn that the ni, -.-tings had met w-.ti Satter-
ingsucce-ss. There are beside the Methodist Episcopal
Church nve ether Churches ia the plsce. two o: tiem
Presbyterian; one of them an Episcopal, one a itsptist
and the other a Catholic, nearly riaished. and all of them

! well attrnded. The First Tresbytenan Church, of
which Rev. Dr. Murray is at present Pastor, is the
oldest in teat section of the country, and w»*
built about the close ot ta* Revolutionary War
on cr near the* site of the former Church, which
was burned down during ;na; war. Eli^abetntown was
the scene oi many laniunc event* during our sorugsle
for independence. Kev.'Dr. Murray'and Capt D.
Hart ot the I'. S. A. last winter wrote an abridged his-
tory of the events a aad a>ou: Eli.'abethtown during the
Revolutionary War. It »u published in tse Newark
Daily ar.c i-.-published in the New- Jersey Journal aad
Essex Standard, »ad 1 am mtormed has been since pub-
l^hcd in pamphlet term at the oftce of the Essex Staad-
»rd by ihe proprietor. J. S. Drake, who ha* it for sale.
It is very interesttag aad well worth perusal and those
who feei an intereit in rerxiaiscecse* o! the Revolution
would do well ic procs.-.ng a copy. S.

Card from John Stevens, Esq.
Nrw-Yexx, Dec. -ö. 1S*6.

TV lie Editor of Tit Tribune
Deax Sis .1 did not notice Mr. U. E. Davies's ccm-

rauaicaioa in your pajier o: Tuesday until this more-

mg, and 1 do sot now think proper to comment ca it far¬
ther thaa to deny the charres made against myself, and
to throw back th* imputation whici' be has attempted
to cast upon me. V»"hen the rw of Wilson .v r*
-"-evens shall have been decided, whatever the result, i
may possibly.m view of the vital importance o: the
question to Business aad of the railhens mreived in the
decisioa.take occasioa to place Mr. Darios and his as¬

sociate ia their true u$ht Yours, rcsrj*>ctrullv.
JOHN STEVENS.

CITY ITKTI*.

Dp.i" !x^. p. .: Ucm rex..Welrare already
sp: ken of this rea-irtful Musical GiS-Eoc«, but on seemg
.: »1 -TtpWe w* and i: a-v* d.srving pr»>.

ii feaj igpe^^j ;: contains mo- lithographic -.1

IttaosAkais, execvted is »stjieoi eleganceand pexfe :. c a

eerndnry never «u:->as*ed. scarcely ever equaled. The

trcnti»piece cf the era**/?* Uuadril>« is really a mo-st

gc-seou? aSstr. Tbe music is all weil selected, sa-d the
book one ol th» bc; elegant and deeirabie holiday pr"«-
ect* that could well be ia*giae-i It :« published ry
Ftrth, Hall i Potsd.

bjT One of the moat aseful irutitaticn-s in any
city, where people kill themselves with too tau-a think
tag and too little exercise. i«.-a GytDDatreni prop-rlv
managed, rsueb aa oc». we Si" rrcat pleasure in »tat

inc. can be found at No* 11 . aa: >': -*'ry *t n*ar

Graad. called the L'ni a iiymnastie Academy, and con¬

ducted by Dr. J. E. Rich. The Gymnasium covers a

«p»re 0: .,-er «ir. ta-uga-.i seaare :?et. and .g pr
w:tc the «ppr--ed gymnastic spparstoses It rig

also Bath* ot all kind*, and a Reading Rcom. epen to the
subscribers to the institution. Anoth-.r everllec: thins
aaout it ii that no boxing U permitted on the premises.

Fact a\d Fictios.By L M. Child .You
wac are luc-.nliag ~ver counter; sad ""trgrg V>, k«t.->res
in a hubbub in your search lor gaudy holiday pressct«
stop s momcat as you tAke up this modest Mae* coated
volume. Jon heid a rich treasure ct gentle, playful,
¦paritling thought.a world ot universal love and char
In .a fiiry kingdom strewn thickly with Fancy bricht
est and purest gem*. There is fresh and lovahle beard-
r.-s« .a this book.there i» music in it.it is iu'.i of hu¬

manity aad bencToiearc and noble ariccrion.it is the
tree unrestrained outpouring of the enlightened heart of

a poet. an artist and a woman. !< not all this better than
a tew painted straws from the ibrice-glesncd Itttbble of
Mieazbtery I 717 it

_

Q** The Hörnt Journal for this week is a capi¬
ta; number. There is no better paper for home circu¬
lation than the Home Journal.

Yankee Doodle' this week fails into the
holiday custom and makes hu appearance c-.a beauctul
new type, which he says is a present trom his old triend
Santa Clav« He also increases his dimensions, and
new presents sixteen handsome pages. The embellish¬
ments o: this number include two large full-page en-

graringso! great merit.both, as we understand. Irom the

pencil of Chaale; Masti.v The first is Yankee Doo¬
dle's Dream.an elaborate and highly arlisticai perform¬
ance, containing nearly a hundred figures, and yet so

admirably grouped and drawn as to preserve the chast
est and. simplest effect The opposite page c .nta.as a

caricature reprcsrntia; Mr Secretary Waiter as Jeron*
Viiidlrr, trying to come the ten pence dodge over bis

friend the Worthy host of the City Ba.we mean Lunch.

The likenesses are capital. We have compared this

number ol Yankee Poople with the three last num¬

bers of Punch and confess that our venerable and jocose
countryman has nothing to be ashamed of.

Large Gasometers am> Extensive Gas
Works .The Manhattan 'ias Works Co. have recently
erected a build.nc on Eighteenth *t. Vtwren the Ninth
and Tcnth-avecucs. which is l?ä feet long. 93 feet wide
and 18 feet high. It is built ot brick, and in the most

substantial manner. The style ol the architecture is

Doric, and the building itself is a great ornameiit to that

purt of the city. The doorways, sill*, lintels, pilasters.
Ac. are of Connecticut brown stone. The building is

Iwlieved to bo the Iarge»t of the kind in this or any other

country. It contains two tanks, each ;tj feet in diame-

ter.containing. c-SO.000 gallons each. The gas holders
are to be placed in these tanks thry will be of sheet
iron r.'Uect in diameter and 10 feet high, and will stow

I the extraordinary quantity of 400,000 cubic feet of gas..
One ot the gas-holders is in progress of construction
its weight when finished will be nlty ton». The roof ol

this buildin; hag a *pan of 92 feet One snd a half mil¬
lions of bricks and a hundred thousand feel of limber

have been used in its construction. The foundations are

laid sixteen feet below tide water, and lo keep the work

frco from water while the building was In progress, a

powerful engine from the Novelty Works w»g kept con;
st*ntly uomng lor i'Mi day*, which threw up ;mmh)0 gal¬
lons uf water per hour. This extraordinary work has
attracted the attention ol many ni the fit »t engineers uf

the country, sud it in believed theie is nothing ol the

kind to equal it in this country. The whole ol it h**

been constructed undei the immediate charge and diicc

lion ol Mr Chaju.es Roostx, the able Engineer ol the

Manhattan Gas Light Company, and reflects gteal credit
on his skill and judgment.
When tin* Company was lor med. only a few years

ago. it was believed to be one ol the bubbles ot the day.
The Legislature i> stin ted operstions to that section
ol the city, located above Crand st then a more unset-

lied portion than it is now above t outtecnth 'L The
chatter was obtained, but no one believed that the stock
would tc taken up or that a pipe would lie laid down,
ruch. however, bag bren thegrowth ef the city that the
works hare become of veiy great value and importance.
.': ich has hern the rapid demand for gss in that section
that the Company hava manulnctuied the following
quantities 1

In 18« 17.900.000 eubie feet ol g.aa.
In 1-44.ii.~W.rw.
In 1845.28,560,000 .. .. «

In ledo.37,000.Ot*) .

Io meet the giowing demsud. the Company have this
year l*id 16 and 18 inch mains leading from the works.
bt ;ng the largest in the country. They have aDo laid a

main. Ig inches in diameter, extending ironi Eighteenth
to ' «nal sts he-idc a large ouauttty ol other and «maller
mains,e*tending from'irsndto Twenty eighth »ts_

They have also built a retort bouse at the foot ol Eight¬
eenth st. 85 leet long and 51J feet wide it is built ot brick
with aa iron roof, the model of which is very besutiiul,
aod lor lightness and strength it is unsurpassed.the
frame of this roof weighs P.'jöl pounds. In this retort

house there is a double range of furnaces capable of
working sixty retorts.thirty of which are ready. The

plan el setting these retorts is superior to the ono now in

use_^-
t jj- The Young Mats National Rifokm A l

SOCLATtOX, whose motto is 'free Soil for a tree Tee
pie. wili give their >irst Annunl Ball at Tammany Hall
:n.i tecning. Uthough the Ume for dancing to the

icr.d» of this Keform does not seem to us quite yet.
we arc jure it nifcome. and do not wonder that it 1 yoang
and saoguice advocates should somewhat anticipate
their triumph. To all who take pride in living by their

! own honest Labor, and who would gladly secure to

themselves the uniaihng opportunity to do so. the fe«;j.
val must be one of deep interest.

£3*° Henki Mere has returned altera most suc¬

cessful tour, to New York and f« ill give us one of his
monstr6 Concerts on t?aturday'evening next. Wc ex¬

pect to see the Tabernacle crowded with full grown ar.d

embryo Pianists. The sttraction is rich, and we are

certain that no lover of good music will fail to attend,

especially as this is the last concert but one that Herz
will give in New York prior to his departure for Havaaa
and thence to Europe. The last steamer brought Intelli¬

gence that the French Government, which has nomi
natcd him rrcfejior of the Royal Conservatoire, has re¬

fused to extend his leave of absence and has peremptor¬
ily «igniied him that he must be st his post in Apn! next.

We all the attennon of our readers to the list of prices
Ol admission, established for thu txaung cr.:* owing to

the holidays. Tartiet cf three and rive persons are «d
iritted at nearly halt the usual admission.

HS5' We are requested to say that the aale of
l-'aacy Articles from the stock of TiSany. Voting a. EHii
wül i^c cocncticd this day by Messrs. Wilmerdmg. Priest
Si Mt unt commencing promptly at 10 o'clock. The
magntr.ccat Bohemian Dessert sets, rich r ans. and many
other destraale articles tor Holiday Presents, just landed
from the Louis Philippe, will be sold in the early part of
the day. The sale vAll close in season for the deliver,-
of a!' the gnods in the afternoon sxd evening.

OraIc'Rio oj/ the Seaso:-;..Tne American
Magical Institute give Haydn » beautiful Orator.o cf the
Statcns at the Tabernacle this evening. Mi»s Notikali.
who made *o great a sensation in the part a: Jane, will

repeat that character, assisted by Mr. R. G. Pagge and
Mr. Andrew». Xhij lovely composition will not be re¬

peated tcr a very long period therefore all wh-.- wish to

near it must go tD-ni£hl.
Sale or PaiSTlStsS THiiMoKsiv....The remain¬

ing hall of the catalogue 0: tine European psunnrigs in the
Chambers it. Gallery. Grämte oui.diug, w_; be disposed
cf by Messrs Tattle A; Duclugeau at 10* o dock. They
may be seen untgi tie moment of the sal-.

New Line re Burlos..The line a-:vi ;..

-ay. t.j Loog-isiand Railroad and 5toning,ton. wni
prove a va»; cuaveaience to men of business, aiordiag
time for the arrangemeat of business and yet leasang st

an hour that win give daylight for a good perron of the
route. Atthis»eas«n of the year many tmreler: prefer
as mg.cn. Land travel as possible, and by tiiu line they
have merely the crossing Lrom Greenpert 10 Sroaicgico,
and occupying only as hoar and a half. The tare is the
same as the other lines, and the favorite steamer New-
Haren, with new masts and sails and extraordinary aa-

c'aon, is to rnsxe tea Ferry.

a50theb Cargo t Esigratt«..Aboar 3

o'clock jesterday alnsTUcc-n. tee snip Dauer. Csptain
Pxoctor, arr.ved fron) Liverpool, tsavtsg on board two

Sue'-ed -n l' ;c:5 m«nw. Carram. c-rn:-ri. of the

Fourth District hearing noner« :n reJstiori to the surVr

ing ecnd.non of the pa«#en«;er». w-etit .. a hoard when he

Mir. 1 that a ycung girt, only 10 yes-s e!d. named Ms.-

;e'i Lvj;i:::r had died.either froon needed t tteis

::--n. He had the body conveyed to the *t*rk-o hoo«-
where :t waa put in a cotf.n. The on > resatioa this
child had cn board >-i the vessel »is her grandfather
who wa* very sick and unable to help himself. Captain
Smith sent Dr. 0 Donne!', cn board, who irade-ed the
.ick man such medical aid as his case seemed to re

r~^= iu 'V-ttm is a most dsucerotts afiair.and it

seem* that it is eprite impossible to distinguish :t fron
n in its raw ic-itr Now it should b» provided lor by

l»w that no Gun Cotton should be made wuitctit being

colored green or blue, or lern« clor never given to .-*w

''...:--. .: -u .** a* mischt-eoas »s scent as it

powder and laws respiting it are equally necessary
It soinethin; of this kind i* not done, there will be all

sorts of accidents happening.

f^-- A '.'respondent wishes to know what D.
V En * reiuriouf notice, stands tor. It is the latin abbre-

viston tor :*-.- weather. .

pp» Sa*1 » Cl ICS is to make his actual bo*tüy
¦ppearance *t the tnsgic soiree of Heir Ats vinoex to

morrow night and will nut the Conjurer eery evening
danng the holidays.

T~j?* We received the Boston papers "of yester¬
day morning by favor of Phillips A Co. s Express from
Hartford.

[y The Missionary Association of the Central
rrcsbyier.an Church. Broome st. celebrate* its Anniver¬

sary to morrow (Christmas) morning. The exercises,
as will be seen in the notice, are of a kind that wfl] make
it an agreeable place to y**s the moraine

Police..Ephraim Dougherty, a journeyman
.he employ ot Martin i'ragg. e>' Tear! =t wa* brought up
on a charge ot torgery. in warms a lea: irom the account
book of the concern, in which he stood indebted to the
said Pragg. Prisoner dWiendod himself on the ground
th»: he did no; trink it a crime to tear such a book, par¬
ticularly as he often done so before.

COMMERCIAL AND .MONEY MATTER!».
Fcr teils of StceJrg. a,-. t(C fourth V"gt.

Wednesday. P. M.
U The Market fir the Fitncie* was rather active
to day and some of the shorts coming in to buy. the

quotations are rather highei. in Investment Stocks the
transsctions are . erysm*!1 The new S'.tc« were of-
fered at 99.

Foreign Bills continue very low and the supply
tar exceed* the demand. City Aerimg is quoted .". a ."
The packets are taking off some bills but the market is

not much relieved. Southern unendorsed Sterling is

nominally Ii ä Ii.
Shipmaster* are (jetting on their high horses and

are talking about 304. tor Grain to Liverpool. A ship
was taken up at ITd. lor Corn and that price has been

paid in several other instance**, l or Grain in bags
I5d. was paid Hour is Ss. with .'.«. bd. asked. Tu
Havre the rates are ;-jj & \ Jö far Flour. 30c lor Grain.
To Germany IIU cts. for Flour. 33 tf.ll lor Grain.

The shipments of Broad SJculls to Europe con

tiniie to be very large ?,nd would he» still larger but for the

scarcity of tonnage to carry produce away. This is no

doubt, in the opinion of the Irr« trsder«. entirely owing
to the reduction of the tariff, the general deficiency ol

crops throughout England and the Continent being a

trifling circumstance overlooked in their calculations.
The exports in the tirst 23 days of December have been

Flour 149,600 bbl». i Wheat, ir.'.ioO bushels, Corn. 154,.
0>W bush llyr, tsi.Uisj bush.. Barley. 19,450 bush Ost«.

I0.jou bu*h. Total 123,250 and reducing the Flour to

Wheat. 1,090,150 bushels. Theentire shipments ol Flour

irom i«t J»nu*iy to -Md December, have her n Flour,
1,110,100 bbl* Wheat. 1,380400 bush.. Coin. 1,397,700
bu«h. Itye Flour to 1st December, 11,173 bbl*. Corn
Meal. 1236 hhd* and 81,093 bbls. The above, wiih the
r iu and Meal reduced to Grain, form an aggregate ol
upward ol eight million* ol bushels. To this total a

conei I. table amount must be added !>>r the exports ot

Earlry, Rye and Oats not included.
The Money Market iias experienced a material

relief within a day or two, and nut class paper is now

¦Ought for at per ccnl instead of being a drug.
The earnings ol the Norwich A WorcesterRoad

lor Nov lets, were 818,096'69
.' 1345. 17.3C3 47

Excess in 1846. $711 22
A meeting of the ''haniber ol Commerce wa*

held this afternoon to take into consideration the subject
ol the repeal of the Pilot Laws.
The exports of Domestic Goods lor the first -g

days in December were 3999 packages.
The Boston and Lowell Railroad Companies have

dei ired a lemi-annual dividend of I per cent, payable
un the 1st day ol January next
The Eastern Railroad Company has de< tared a

strni-srinual dividend ol I per crnt.

The Firemen's insurance Co. Baltimore, their
usual hall yearly dividend of ':i per cent tor the last
six month*.
The Treasurer ol the Illinois and Michigan Ca¬

nal has given notice that the last installment on the loan
which w*i due "gOth December, will not be needed

probably betoie 1st Apt ,1 next.twenty days notice to

be given of lime ol payment
We are clad to learn from ludianupolis that in

j dications th*re are decidedly lavorable to such a modin-
cation ot the law for the arrangement ot the debt ot the
State, a* will meet the approbation of the Bond holders,

j who subscribe the lunda to complete the Wabash Canal,
The net earnings ot the I'tttsfielii and N Ith

j Adams Railroad, from its opening in October to the 1st
inst. a period of about seven week;, were: From pas-
sengers, 83,11074 from freight, ll.leX) Total. $i.
271 03.

In the Boston Money Market a change has taken
place witbin ten days, and the calhns in of demand
loans by the Banks as they were drawn upon by deposi
tors, whose capital they had oeen using has given the
market tor paper another look. The rates fcr strictly
prime paper are 8 to 10 percent On stock* some ot

tho backers are charging t'cble interest. Early in Jan-

uary. a large amount ol dividends scd interest mon»y
will be paid. The productive railroad capital alon». is

over twenty millions of clollnrs. Capitalist* also hold
considerable amounts of Government Stocks. Heading

j and ether Kailroad Bonds Albany Sues, ic. the interest
on which, matures on or about the 1st proximo. Aeon
siderable portion ol these receipts together with rents,

factory and insurance returns, will doubtle** seek re-

Investment, and create a more active demand for the
paying securities. The surplus of the Western flail-
road Company is SllO.iJOO, or over tnree dollars per
share, after paying three per cent, for ire months, so

j that tour per cent could have been divided th.s time,

j still leaving a surplus of $70,000 net earnings on hand.
The Worcester and Western dividends will probably
be equal, for the coming year, and unless they are united
in the mean time, the day may cot be far distant when i
the latter will be able, from its immense and Increasing
buaicess to diride the most The Worcester U now.

and cannot tail to be henceforth, a seand and as im-

proving stock, but the prospective advantages ot the
Western both local and tributary may reasonably be
considered as greater without detriment to the U irees
ter.

The. Philadelphia North American says: There
is a good feeling existing among our citueos toward the

j construction of-the Central Railroad, and sabtenp-
tens to tie Stock a;e cow making daily. L'pward of
21.100 shares have been taken by individuali.of which
amount 24.000 shares are subscribed for by citizens of
Pbilsdelphia.
The receipts cn the 'ieorgia iiaiiroad for the past

two months, have been as follow*:
October.Freight and Passengers..816.031 13

One month Mail Pay.... 3-H3 49

November.Frerght and Passengers 3c.Ü7 3'
One month* Mail Pay.. j ;iJ 19 «1 -V0 87 |

8JlgJ65 19
We learn irom the Cincinnati papers tea: a dari-

geri/iis counterfeit jI the following descr.pton. has just
oecn detected by T. 5. Goodman A: Co. of that city
Dayton Bank. Ohio.Ö« letter A. dated Oct Hin, '.s4ö.

It is regularly countersigned r. > the Register. The flour¬
ish over the letter " A.' «.hich should be the same as

over ¦. N, is just the rrve :se. There is no dot after de-
mand in the counterfeit The engraving u slightly m-

ferior to the genuine.
Tc-j Hagerstown News says thai at the las: ses-

.ion of Washington County Court Maryland, measure*

w ere taken to bring the t artiers i. Miiiera' Bank, with
allnine live*, to something Bka a crisis. By agree- j
men: of counsel the institution was given time, tint!
the-IOth of March nest, to pay in the bonus of fUl CMO
to the State, as required by her charter; provided, that
if she fads so to do. her flairs are to pass, uncondition¬
ally, into the bands o! the Chancellor of the atate, tor
cna! setglemeitt

SALE Or REAL ESTATE.
By A. J. BUecker.

Brick store and lot No. 345 Sroedwsy, store
.gSxlifj; lot 25x1». ..$34j00 1

?lBXlttl»..--Ccs*f^rrp^fedJtr TV T-Airs*
Wednssdat. Dec. U.

».iiir;_The-"artet is quiet snd without change..
ExporV trrrnUtto~d Peclaber. Pot. 933 bbl*. Pearls
lieb1-!*.
COTTON.Tbe »Ve« i,>d.v are liiritcd te «.to»

or ax .» itso« cheeuje to price. Holder* contin-ie

very arm. Freight on Cotton is <ercewt»t easier Id

having been freely --ccepted todi.t-_-R«e .j Stock Swell
»ince ou oo b'd

C'i«».-M/r«i!» Tcttu ^p!. | hand s >. ;-. I.
IMö. date. k&

t^~ötl*9j»x-«>.D*Ti. 15,17* ;*t-<t :
>,.,-.,> r»ee 9. 677 3>.»* SM« 47«
F'. rida. Dec. a. **
T-xa«.Oct3«. ISM .. 1*00
e,."gi«. tSavannah am)
DarienlDec.il. 13.43» Tlfi&i Jr.-fj*

Sou>a Cerc-lica. Dec 1.*. $f,KJ LS,»* S3 tW
North Carolina, Dec. 19. t-a-.

Virstnia. Deel. U« 3tK0 V« 1""
New-York, Dec22- GJRS . 32 e-.v»
Other port*. Dec. 13. H&> . . tt-X«

Tcstaltofor^rrorts-.bele* ic- W 474J«Srj*LÄsi 97.21»
Same time last rear S3* «98 5» »" JW.TSS 'M 128
;,..,:.,,v-.r 377.>- r-il J-M .-s >;? :.VJ.77g

. . We hare deducted from New-Orleans and Charles-
ton'thec/ivt'tttea -t»ed at loose r""» f' 01 M *bt!e. Flo¬
rida and Savar.nah_
Stcci* of Coco* at Interior /eras not txts'tccd u»

RftipU. 1S4Ö. 16*5
Augusta and Harnbnrg, Dec I .3MS 88
Uacon, C,eo. LV-- I.l**375 11.'. I

Columbus. Gee, IVc.5.26M06
Griffin, Dec5. 952....

Montgomerv. Ala, Dec.3.ItxSlO
Memphis, Tenn. Dec 10.17.500 .¦

Shipping List* Total.102.703-
KLOL'R AND MEAL.There is a lair inquiry to day.

snd the market is steady Holders et Genesee generally
a«k 5 621, but there are «eller» and buyers at 5 501
About S»» bbls have changed hands at $ö V»rf5 ¦» »

Michigan *a i Geoeeec, the greater port >o for «hipmonL
The market closed with some buyers at .'< 561 for t.er.c

see Sales 300 bbls Brandywise and Georgetown at
5 5tt Meal is J 87j on the »pot and $1. to arrive. Sales
1000 bbls Jersey at SI. Export, from is: to 22 Decent
ber. Wheat Flour. 149.609 bbl*.
GRAIN.A sale of ItrsX) bushels food mixed Wheat was

made at ICS cents, and about 1000 bushels red at private
bargains * shipment. In Corn there is some movement,
and the market is very firm. Sacs 12,500 bushels mixed
Western at >d cents. 4jC0 bushels new Southern NN hue
St 75; i'>'° do Yellow, to arrive, at 75 2300 do on the

»put at 7 cents .ad :V>"« do new Northern at 71 cf 7.1

cent.-. In Rve the market is better, -ale* 70X1 or -' 00
bushels at 84985,in the slip and 8b". delivered. In Barley
we heard no sales. Oau have an upward tendency,
and l.'.'VO atishe's were taken lor England at about 10
cents. Export, t.-om 1st to 22d December. Corn 154 12
bushels. Wheat. 173,522 bushels; Rye, 59,954 bushels.
Oats. 1(1323 bushels i Barley. 19.450 bushels
WHISKY.Sales 7« bbls at 2t cents, Good bbls are

held at 21-, and Prudge c»*k» 24 cents.

PROVISIONS.At the close Pork was heavy snd Mes*
could not be sold over 10 25. Trinte nominally* .17^
Sales 100 bbls in the morning at S 50. A lot of 850 treä
Prime Mess Pork Segutn I packing sold for England"**}!
$20. It was a beautirul srncle snd will make arepuCs
tion for this brand among the John Bulls. Sales it%'-b!v's
Laird St ¦"; a 7 cents for inferior to good. Butter and
Cheese are steadv. Export, trom 1st to 22d December
Beet;3863 bbls Pork. 1195 bbls Lard. 16,713kegs.
FISH.About 200 quintals Dry Cod. the only parcel

received, have been sold at $J 20, For Mackerel, tbcie
is a good retail demand, but We know of no '.arg>.-fl'an-
sctions.the market is drm. In Shad, Salmon ana lier
ivig there is nothicg doing.
FRUIT.Sales have been mnde oi 2750 boxes Bunch

Ka.-ins at f Id<tl 30, according to quality 1000hfdo
¦=0 cents 1000 qr do. 4ö.
HIDES.We have only to report saics of 105 Rio

Grande snd500 Matamoros, on private terms

HONEY.We notice aTlale of about 1000 gal!on»|Cuba
at IÖ cents, cash. ' .

TOBACCO.Tbe market is dull 56 bale* Cuba sold
on private terms and 30 cases Florida at 3912s bents,
c»«h. In Manufactured, there is nothing ol Impoijtance
doing,.
RICE.The market is hca'. y. the demand for B.xpVrting

heing lunt..«»»tres sold, mostly forhome use, at 3 tf
*i. cash.
COAL.Liverpool is dull. 200 tons "irel told, part a

J7. mcs and 100 do 25, 6 mos.

NAVAL STORES.The arrivals ot Turpentinc£'!haTe
been Urge and no sale* have taken place. PplrM I n

pentlne is dull, and lower pi ices have again been acceptled,sales ol 29300 casks on the wharf,having.been
made at 38 cents,cash, and II. I mos, and other In Iota
10, cash. T«r and Rosin aie eery dull nud tell only iu
very small lot.-, st our quotations, delived.
OILS No sales of Whslo for export; (OObblsKorth

west Coast were ihIi.-h for home use at D9tf40 cents,
cash Best American I Ineeed is nominally 57 cents, with
small sales; '-: I'bis Country sold at 54,cash. English
may be quoted 60961 'I he supply ol ('rude Sperm :»

light, ana we have bul lo notice a s«lc of 150 bbls inte¬
rior at 93 cents.
GROCERIES- For ihn, dnut -The marki-t lor Cod,,.,

has become rather heavy. The sales are 80091000 bags
Brazil at 7}98 cents; 350 Sumatra, 7j. l20Maracalbo
8j; and 350 Java at 84 for Green, and 9j910 tor White,
all on the usn il tune. The innrket is veiy turn fot Pu
gars there having been a good demand trmn the trade,
and tor New Oi leans sery full pricesJiavebeen obtained
'*.> hlid- N"W I. Ii trans xt ,/,» cents .Ml Porto Rico 7 ,v

81; 250 bxs White Havana '.\if ami 100 Brown do
6i971, l mos. New-cji |e«ns Moia»aea bas advanced 3
cents s1 gallon, with sales ol 500 bbls hero at 321933
crnts and 350do to arrive, pmt 32j, $ .for 41.0
bbls remaining here IS cents is demanded, -'j hbds
Tunidad Cuba brought S3 eents.

TASSENGERS ARRiVED
I; ihipSorm* jrmi Hacona.i R Ilitchccck. N York
Scripture, do; VLuriar. do; W f Knight, Pacilic

ii ean Dr ( has II Oakley, Pacilic Squadn a

PASSENGERS SAILED
In ihip Littrpool for Ltcirpiml.]): James R Greacen,

N Y L»r Horace Well*. Hartford, Ct Wm Moody Can
hIh John Hall, do Francis hutstall. Hull, England;
Jose Mari-i Rojas Pinion. Spain.

marin e joi'knal.
PORT OF NKW-YORK.

M1SIAT0KE ALMANAC.THI3 OAT.
thk sen. thx stoo.ar. wll ssts

ais-gs.,.7 M Pets...t .ij Seu.. II 59 Miro..." II
l..v K r oates.

London.Dec. 3 j Havre.Dec 2
Liverpool.Dec. I New-Orleans.Dec. H

fry SEE MAMS' E .IOCRXAL FOURTH PAdE

CLEARED.
Ship» 1-rancois 1st. Wheeden. Havre, fox Al Living

ston I'jlmaha. Smith, Liverpool. Cook & Smith
We»troinster. Hovey, London J G; Emily, Davis, St
Croix, Aymar A Co.
Bark John Balch. Balch. lf«hvay, Brett Sc \ ose Syl

phide. Choate, London. Cook A Smith, Peter Pemill
Plekens, SnvsunHh. R M Demlll; John Farker, Com
ming... Antwerp. Nesrnith A Walsh

Brigs Alabama. Allen. Mobile. Sturges. Cleannan A
Co Elf, Delany. Glasgow, J W Louden Hayti, Cutu
Port au Prince. A C Roasiere A Co.

Sehr» Sarah and Mary Bates. I'ensaeola, J B 'jager
Mary Jane Peck. 1.1 scorn Richmond, Albert VVhitlnj.
Bragos Santiago. Ann. Hopkins. Petersburg Sarah E
Merrill, Sturge», Balumore LeRoy, Bedell, Charleston,
R PosL
Sloop Eliga. Jackson, Providence.
Steamboat Proprietor, Voorhees, Charleston.

ARRIVED.
Ship Norms. Eliis, Im Havana. Dec 10, sugar. Ar, to

Moses Taylor. Lett shipa Cbristoval Colon. Smith, for
N York. Elisha Denison. Seeley, for Key West dura.
Bsrk John Riiardner, Pedcrsox. from Balue. Honduras,
ar-ived Jth. to sail in 3 days for N York. Bark Mary
Boughton, lor N York sailed o days previous. Dee 17.
while lying to in a gale, shipped a tea, which e arned
away main rail, split plank shear, stove galley, and tilled
the cabin with water, was off Sandy Hook Sunday eve
ningjast and was driven ort.
Jlr' No vessels in sight from the Highlands at «unset.

MARRIED
At Port Richmond, S. L on the 2nd inst. by Rev, Mr

Brownlee, CHARLES EDWARD B'AVNE, of the nrm
ot Bowae A Co. Po keepsie. to Miss MARY, daughter ot
the late Ludlum S. Haggerty of this c.ty.
At Great Barrmgtoo, gtlth inst. by Rev. Mr. Turner

JOHN A CONE of New York, to Miss HARRIETTE A.
SHEPARD, daughter of me late Cape Joseph Snepard.of New Orleans
At Flushing, L. 1. Dec. 22, by Rev. Thomas DeWirt

D.D. WILLIAM it. ELI iTER of New-York, to Miss
JOANN A I.Ot ISA. daughter of Doct. Peter V»n Zandt
ci Hushmg.

DIED
On Wednesday morning, 2öd inst. MARY ANN, wife

of Richard M. Burke, aged35 years.Thefnendsol the family of her mother. Ann Acker
man. and of her brothers. Wm. H. and James Ackerman,
are respectfully invited to attend the funeral from her
late residence,?- Hester st on Friday, 25th inst at 10
o'clock A. M.
On the 2d mat WEAT ML'NSON, aged years and

3 months for nearly SO yearj a member of tili M. E.
Church.
His friends and acquaintances are invited to attend his

funeral this 'Thursday, afternoon at 3 o clock, from the
Allen-st. M. E. Church. The services will be. g-onductcd
by Rev. Bisnop iiamiinc.

Bales o> Srocsu at Philadelphia, Dee. 23..
First Board.SiS» State Ss 60: A1.0ÖK Kentucky -,s
8 Mechanics' Bank 24. .4/orr F rti i* ««.i Sute
5s 4 Commercial Bank 50J ; IflOO U. S. Bank Notea
73: I Miners' Bank. Pottsville, 32: U) Harrisburg :13»; 50
Readine; hi 30}: $5.0» Government 6s. l?.*/6. e and p 991,Second Bwd-2 Pa. Bank 270. 55 Macui. 4, Mcch. Bank
23J SC.OW Gcvcrnment a», 06. ?¦?».

HuLLDxr PaxsxvT3..a reference lo oar advertising
columns will call the attention ot our readers to a rich
sale of goods to be made this day at 86 Wiliiam-st by
our friends Ttttle A Dt'cixzExc The goods in the
sale are of the most elegant deacrpüon. and to those
who desire rich articles we would commend the sale.
Tee articles are adapted to the season and of the most
costly kind. We assure our readers that every article
will be sold to the highest purchaser, as the sale is made
on account cf Messrs. DeraUmea A Boizard, who pledge
themselves (as well as the auctioneers) that every lot
will be sold to the highest bidder.

FiKr« .At CoWvrater.iMk-h the public ^
'

kncwn **lb* ¦¦ Ft.elisege."* w»* eVstrryrd by 5re - c .3*
morning ot the .Vth nit. No furrurttrr
Th-brss* foundry cf J D Kvrne »cd the faUler-oiI .ohr«_ i |.! n.M. .t v,r.r-. m * rr» de-tre-rld"7.fire »«r!y yesterday morning. I o«s about $£oAL_"rsurvd. *¦

<yr T'.» Stus.am »* .11 'be place -f «maten..wsrctaftwl]] flock dome i'i-«e boMay ¦ >-¦<. ^"rjl**wiUbegte*.«k eg* *....v re mm « s» h«/» .v2i?
.err-on and e»ec:nj t r. b»r m«v be »>F-tc:e4. 'ftrkZ
nieco-e.-'-mawtKe at 3 and 7) o*CMi * Tbe Oi»nt Bcrlii
a.'.*1 tf. Oranc l>ul»nfi -«n re «t «: ttfrei ^

önsituoe Notices.
To Me.mbus of tmk !. O. or O. F .Read tbe Proa

pectu* '.'the new volume ol th« GcLaxs Rclzu, r*.
other column- Every Odd Fellow »fcould »ubteribe tcr
this excellent and popular peri-iical.cae of the test
family journal* in the L'nion Office 30 Ann-* _>s,

r y \ B Palmer * Country Newspaper Adv«-^
tgeocy in tbe Tribune Building« em trace* the Ver
business paper* ot errery State in tbe I'nioe. Ad^tr
ti*er*c*n select "i«t such paper* a* are beat »utted is
the several kind* ot rusxne*.«._
CjfJ Sv.rw n Ctvri.-t. N-\ '.S Bjs-I-v. ggw

Broadway. ieque*t* Uie attention Of Ihote warning
eis! teeih to hi* new mthod (* meihodused inlatovhyej.
clusively by hlmscil m-i fastening euaer sirucie leethjrseji
w-ien on cold pl»t»-*. it »avea mesi of tbe r*>a ts^icgj
given In tbe operailoa. anal cnaHe* ihe wrv--r ..¦ t...(
i ,ean and healthy m - oh. et S:»*^
Hats roa nil Uoxmava -Gentlemen aboat farab*.

ing themselves wiih * new H«t for the llolidsy*. can eb.
tain at our sales room the Winter i ashion, a newer srja
ih*n the September shape, now generally worn.
4M .'-bod WA KN' >CK S 90] Bread*,,,

JOSIAH RICHARDS. Auctioneer.
I.««r.r Sale or FaKcv abt1clcs »vr> Gswrt-t^,.
.\t Ivmc ro* IH7.CHOICS Bo-r*..V.. k:_^v,

.C.er-.oon and Evening.commencing alt o'ciock, BAHl
RicHAxrsii Platt.No.2tHBroadway,willasstta *p>a*j
collection of Book* and Fancy \itic>«, »u:i*b> (äj ^
day present*, consisting of Rook* in *p» bUsan*g|;ea
Books f every .-hirac'.er a .;'>.. til ».«.¦¦ ...^
nt!e and Miniature Volume*, i.e.
AI«o, a in h collection of English and French F«acj *..

itcles consisting of elegant Car.! Case* »cd Sciiveah,
Opiei Mache; Card Baskets. Rosewood Week Box*
and Dressing and Writing Case* r*pen!e». Oder Bt«*,
Envelope case*. Oarnlture de Bureau; A iS»r»rtat
Porcelain Inkstard*. T'l/rle* ana Pi}»ec!ed Pletam
Games, fcc kc_

FI RS' M RS FI
..The Fur that warms a monarch
Warmed a bear

Now is the v» ititei ol our discontent.
Made glorious summer by the Furs of Knox.

lShaks[vare InUMUlMl
MUFFS SI EIG11ROBES.BUFFALOOV^COAia^ai

a la*'!e am) ciiea1* assobtxs.vt,
For sale by KNOX. the Hatter

d 15 toJ1st IgS Fulton »t Sun bmldmg

Q^Aaous.so c « wustn soor ha*been stalls*
«ciO'r,| a* the ne p!u» ultra of temporal blessing*, sit
mich i« the Inllma'.e connection between mind and maus
it is rare to find the intellect healthy and vigoruus.whn
the body i»dlsea»eiL If impure blood flow* Ihreagklkj
ein*- if toriiirn wiing* the nerve*.If *oie» and ulcei

i n the snrfac- of ih« body, and its tsh-n« m*r»r»;
sut>siance be in * »lato of (uttering, the Immaterial treat,
must suffer also, and ««. most »ndeavor 10 minister to"US
mind diseased," through Its defiled habitation. The pit.
ce.s of cure I» simply a process of purification, ssd tk
most potent purlfyei ol allihe Holds and |ulces whirhscf
ply Ihe animal system wi'h nuliitton, and form the e»

mentsof life,lsSands's Sarsaparllla This dec!«rtti<mi
not ma'ie lashly. It la based ipon testimony, artttratjj
verbal, ofa character and extent which must catty ros
vlctlon to »cepnclsm itself. In all disorders of an ale*
ous or eruptive type it* operation is rapid, sml iinlforn?
successful.
Prepared and aold, wholesale and retail, by A B. kl

HANDS, \V'hole»ale Druggists, I'1" Fulion si. cmn«i s
WUllam »i .'7i Broadway, and 77 F.asl Uioasway, K*»
fmk. Bold also by Druggists g. ....«.;... ibomghom m
Dnlted Stales rrlce %l per bottle, oi *l.x botile* for I
TnaAcaoi Impsovemckt. Among the maay Swsssa)

a't-iniant upon improvements In the »oeial conditio«
tbe ad^ ances of our mce in Inlelligence, is the prolonjul*
ol liuiiian life, U oh ife Increase .¦( Intelligent ».lits^nw
up a knowledge oi ibc element* ufbeallb, snd aregirifi
them, and commensurate with the strides of scleac#.l»n|
ste acquired the mean* of arresting disease, and averttsij
its ravage* Notwithstanding Ihe pi ogre,.* » « hsve
siailsil, s »hotv Ibal evt n now on- sixth of ihe wholsaosj'
ulatlon die annually of consumption,

i'ii» ol the most Important discoveriesöfthe ags, hi
llorating the condition ofibis large ass of sufli MM
lly i. Hi Wlslar's Balsam ol Wild Cherry. \vh*t
establishes and couseciate*, what experieece adopts
onfirms, « tint all mesi In all pi*. >¦* unlt» in «aying I* |

and valuable, is sornodoubl. A popiilsrlty of this
n\es in «o,iety Its roots so deep and so strong thai
cannot destroy H Tue *iicce*e which hss siireded an

medicine for several veai* pas>, has 'ivereome ihe pisjs
di. e, .f nil respe< table and sensible men. snd ihs srotk
has taken a stand among the brst class of dl*co»erte* ssl
blessIn .* of the «n-. snd w lorn resorted w la *es*oa,er*i-
Icatea ihe diseases for which It is recommended.
None genuine, unles* signed I BUTTS on thewitpph
For taloby A. H. Ii I). SANDS, Druggists, lf<) Pulle*»

corner of William. Agents for Ibis city i also, atM Biosi
way, and 7g K*st Broadway, and by Druggists
throughout Ihn Culled State*.

XV Mona.MonK.MoaE !.Paoot «r rae ceoo a

rtcr» or Mas. Jcavu's Colo Cahov,
Nmi York. Dec. I4.1MI I

.>/u,f.nn.I send you this voluntary testimonial la tasoro,
vour invaluable Cold Csndy. My wife sumo two wests

s.nce was afiltcted with a severe cold; accoiiipscisd wt
a stoppag« of the throat; after using one package of pa'
Candy »ho w as entirely relieved, \ ti will plesss tetsp
our mutual thanks. Respectfully, kc

ISAAC 11. BROWW,
S«<ion Grace Church, corner Broadway and IesuVa

T ,Mr». Jenrts Vit, Broa>l»ay.
Sold by Mrs JERVIS. Broadway, next doort»4s

Tabernacle.
Acehts.Rusbton i. Co. 10 Astor House, 111 asde*

Broadway Bla<;ke'.t. 3") t Bowery. Burnluo. t!) SlXlbt'*-
nuo, 17 and 109 Avenuo D Ely'*, S33 Hudson-sc; Nssiai,
cor. of Catherine and Madison. Lecounl, cornerofOrtsi
snd Division sts; and Mrs. Hay*. (39 Fuitor.-sx.»at I
Atlanncst Brooklyn, 11"Grand sl Wtlllaatsbarg.
Bu sure to ask for MRS JERVIS S COLD CA.HDf.
Pul up in package* of |<, ... |«, and 61 e»itt. 419

P»tRriy»av sr Rnu...» n Pan r ¦>.-Comstoek k ^4
g. Conland-«t. hrioxu ihe hol«!*, aame «ldo, wlll**0air»;
tail, a large tot of Perfumery and FancySoap*. *l»srtjes|wholesale puces, to closo iheir stock in thai Ime. dlS-

GOCRAL'D'S LIBRARY OF BOMANCZ-
Jolia W'str.HT-Canto XL.

Of ceiir«^, by thla lime, It is known full well
That Julia w a* indebted to GÖHRAU0.

For all the charms in vvhlch she did XL,
She to his wond'rous preparation* owed

B.ackatone'* delight, It hoot* not now to tell.
Nor yet the envy which Oie, sr*c mokdk »bow*d.

Suffice it. thcy w ere MaaaiEO; and their love
Almod XL's ihe seraphim above
CW Th« value of GOL'RACD'S /r«/"i« yUiuttci 5ee

!n ine removal of Tan. Pimple*, Freckle*, 8*lkr»B»»
Chaps, Cracks, Chafes, kc. i« well elucidated In th*
of lu.ia Wright, and .'/l.iss) othei*. So also (s W
RAI 'D'S PouJrti Hnotdt:, |'.r uproofing *uf erfWsS b*-'
and OOI'RAI'D'S tlr/cmn Ha>r /v. for Urning tedfcg;|black. GOURAI D S i.xquui Route I* the nvo*t ititfp^i
preparation know n for impar'.^ig a carnation tinge to fa*
cheek* and lip*. ,

CV Remember Dr. FELIX GOCRAI.D'8 P'*P«»i;'\ |
cannot be obtained genuine, except at his dtpol,
»r*t first store from Broad way.
XW Winter'smgged wind« hso-cmn'. Ti!*y,"Tui<12rough, eriapped and tender skin, Irofti in caiidre*

adulb.,and if allowe.1 to liv* will breed other ssU'w
eaaes, such a* scurvy, salt rheum, erysipelas, (JJCblotches, eruption*, Ice. Perso-.s .hould wuh t*» rf
diseased with that truly biased remedy for skin A"~t*L
Jones'* Italian Chemical Soap. Then ail d;*ea»f
The skin become* »oft, «inootli,clear and fm».
Ehe true Jones'* Soap, clear* ihe skin of freckle*. u*v^
t>um. roorplnrw, tc and is *o;d ionly in ihe dWj^jsign .' the Aru-fican Eagle. VI Chaiham-*U dBS"»

txT Ah dl*gu»tlngi .¦'.'«tr. Why willIjtM
when by using a V> cent box of the Amber To-ib
your breath would become tweet and your **u?25
sold al^g Chatham-*!._ rl.*jx<^

(ßtrural Xotitra.
RT f.'enernl Hociet* of .Meehnnlcs und Trs<f*JJ
men..The member* are notified that the Lsrctar** ""-

Society will commence or. Tue*day Evening. ^KjSflacouraeof F. gbt Lecture* on Kgypilan HieroglTTj1^Dincoverie*. illustrated by Diagram* and Abut-"1**'
George R. Guidon. E*q. ^Members of the Society can procure their tlc*ev**|^Librsry. from u todo'cock. any evening previoass*
lecmre -.itii a proirramme of thecrrjrse.

JOSEPH P. SIMPSON. / CoTtüUa»» °»
CHAS. if. LECPP. i

C
ucaow-d-tjt T. C. CHAKUA'. oYNE. j

Vir On Christ ins» EveTi«« there willbs^ss4*?Maverv eabbath Sciiool Kxhibllioa to ike WeskrfSSJjg f,eiinKmg.*!. near Hudson. Interesting Hyana*wt
sung, and artdre*»e« will i* delivered on ih* fj
W*r. Torre) « Imprisonment, George Ki'k. ke- **
commence at hsuf past 6 o'clock. Asmiarion free. **

FT* Notice..A Fair wiU be held In the Bassjass^
Ihe Broadwar Tabemac.ie_enira.ice at the
101 Anthoily-si..on Thursday ev»ning, Dec._«>. t
Fair ia for 'he benefit of ihe '-/..on B*ft:«t ChVfaiisss
Pearl-st. The pstrona^e of ihe public is "*Pec7i^rJliciteo. Aamiuar.ce u> ih« F*.i n, ceat*. j
tST Amet'lrnn instil u te. A u ed;"u r f.'1»".'

this lostltnte will be held al lie; Repository of f^otiin the Park, ibis (Thursday) evenlog, at 7 o'clock- * gtual attendance of Member* it requested. ...«.«rr.
dgllf H. MF.iqs. Recoolingg«<r,wf
ty I. O. of TlTlf.-TbTmember* of £^^S|Lodge. No. TJ, I. O. of O. F. aro requested toof*. |

I^.lge R.a.m.N» 71 DivUioo-al >bX* afternoon. <ra* f.
.-clock, for tbe porpo»« "f paytaf ** lass u-"

respect to our Ute Brother Wm. 0

IL L. Roa.'arso.'s, Sec y, pro tern. **
|

xsr The Grand Temple of Honer "W^,,
»iveclal mceunr ihts evening at 1\ o-clcc*. ".jSTtjl
llall '£¦'> Grandel, for the transaction of uapoi^ f
ne«a Repreaentailve* are requested lo kSII"-, .

order. ld« If j JOkN MCfijPHX, *>».*>


